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'

INDIVIDUALITY .
Was our main aim in buying our· fall ·merchandise this
'

year---something a little- better, nn additional feature here
and there, without additional cost
We have ~omethingm e~eey department to: show you,
that's out of the ordinary, that has th~ additional "touch."
IN OUR CLOTHING
IN OUR SBlRT·
DEPAR'n!ENT
· DEPARtMENT .
A Men•s $18 all wool
A.Si~al Flannel Shirt;
Clothcraft· suit, with as
kabln color. with a knit
stringent a guarartteec as
coUat, an absolutely new
ever went with a sUit at . . feature and just the thing
$25; not only one, b1lt
to ~totect your neck from
several patterns, at .
the• east wind
·
'.
.
1

$18···

' •· IN OUR .SHOE
"DEPARTMENT
Many.new features in this
department, but one in
parti¢tdar is
.
QttEEN QUAtlTY
SHOES .
for women, where style
.and comfort combine,

$3 to $5

MEN'S SWEATERS FOR 'LADIES ANn Gl.RLS
.
Until this season we h~ve not been able to get quite the tight kind of .Sweaters !or
ladi~ bilt noW. we have found a maker of .men1s SWeaters Who caters· to ladies ttade
and :sltapes ~en's sweater$ 'td fit the ladies. We have struck the tight thing. Prlced ·

.$3 to $7
.
'

·ZIEGLER BROS.
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Per
Annum
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CANNING

~tnfer,nc:•• ,.,. to B• H•f!i to Dl•
c:Q.. th¥ lkft. Mllant of Flgh!lng
T~J:ieffUIPIIIt .PI;tgue,

IECRIT Qf' ISUCCEU IN "PUTTf1f~· L,ATEIT MOOEL. 'J& NOT -AT ~LL
.
U.P't IU_P.,&.II!t. . ·
HARD '1'~ M~K.. ·

.S:ptt tq :lD~IuQp
.Catty' 0~· tb"
traJ." •~~&~•t tn)J~r!!Ul91tll :d11rln~ tb~
'YJU ):1~ clliflillll~ J.t ~~·
conten~.n.CQ.' op ~·· m'f)*~ be'
Nat.lolllll All!ocla•
:an4. P.r~v.,ntiOJi. ot · ·

U4

A&.ofute lttrllfutl~l!. "fl11t. ~· 0Jto FI..~OI.c!~ Cfllp-, 4~ .~fiiiJ!It :R;com,.
taJned-a..t and. E.,r-.t "'ethlld•
"""-4ft.lf for th.• IJarm.tnt 11~~~ .
. f,'/1 . Get11nll thl JJeat l'lea!lln
· . e4,; WfiJch '" Otle qf Jlt• ••.
F~om F'ril!t Tflatlt U~lf·. '
Tflllt Hila
PIYillcf. .
~'~

•••n

.~~~~~~::r~~~~

~·

II

It anJbo<JJ'.IJIPttulfa~ the l(Jil41Jelll
A ~rl. C4J1J1Qt hu~ ttJp'J!Uinr,'!ialn~y
qt .Mother NatlltQ .tt .:Ia th" ~~ ~t eo:rere tn t:fse .f\iiJlr;ner tim~.
bouulree~. Tbfe· Ja ~8Pecill111 true "IleA th.e 'flfiJ~ ~e ~ tllht ._. trd!e
,.,.. - -..
fJl lttmmertfmo when by 1Ju bo1Uitltul ~JD<~•~ trA~tiJllltel1t. "'fhll J&teat 1.1101Jel
•
"'""""'""
4"0
" ..... •
·store of tnalte ~tnd TeCetalll41!1· sl!e,f!J-' .1• one te<~u.lrlng .a Jlttle. Ume·oJ.' tfcUl
SUPERVISION. OF ROAD WORK ·
·- at ut; tn makl.tl.J tllat. tbe 111.'1 ··'JVh(!. Jato"'
c:reesee the hbuaelceew11 a...,•. e · · . h~'fl' to •ew wlll not bt!IIU,.te it)c Dla!re
Suggestion. Made by Aml!rlcan Hlgh< ile COII!t and e<mtrlbute!l. .Dl~ch to re- ~t J~t halt e.: dozeiJ,
.way Auoclatliln •n~ Natlol!•l
4uce her Jllb9r.
caml1J9le UJustrat~. '·' • ffejlb•
Civil ServJcll Refo'm LellgUe.
There ~e lel'etal 1Jl'ethodll qf CAJ:I• cotqr~ crepe 4e cblne, •mbrolder8cl
!ling, ani! the 111Crllt ohuc:C.elflf Jn each 1n •elf color !ln4 trf~wll4 with ~ar•
A c.oncf!rted tnovement tor ekllle!l fa absolute aterlllzatlcm. ' 1'he . ~t row ciUI!Y Jace, l!ut llPY' thin- m•terlal
aupervl11lon or roadwork throughout. and easleat methOila ot CJ~nnlng art~ In a .delicate llhade . m!lY }1e lJ&t!d, llll.
the Unltoo St.ate• bile' been launc:hoo cooking tbe trultll In Jllrt In an oven; JDUll, cbllron clot,h, n~Ltnsoo}(, all-over
by U1e AmeriC41l Jllghway a&IIO!!Iatlon cooking tho trultsln jars· In • ste,.mt~r shadoW:lllce, net in w~fte or;1lesh color,
..
and the NaUcm11l Civil Servlco Reform or In bolllng water, •nd lltewlng the Chfna and tndl• silks,
lenr;ue. Tbcuo two rreat orgnnbntlonll fruit before It Is put Into the jafll.
. A ~"triP of "'llt•"·lal
. 3"v Jn·"~'
e•.. long
Ola88
IB
the·
mo11t
ottaractory
Jar
to
.....
.,.en
co-operated )n the holding of • lcBuae
In
C4Unlng.
Glasa
Jl\rS
are
\)ecom·
and
18
to
20
lncbea
·wfde
will
make
alcm at the recent Amerlcnn road con·
lng so unlvenmlly In favor that they one cover. The latter width fa tor a
"'''aa devoted to a conelderatlon of are
taking the place ot tin cans tor atout 11,gure. A l'ery tall pereon might
tho ml'rlt IIYPtom In road manage·
ment TbQ tJnltod Statea dyll lel'l'ICO everything; even for tomatoea. They use a yard and 1111 el~hth f(lf tbe
r.ommlealon wnu represented by Chief are more economiC41 than tin, tor al· lepgth, but one 7ar4 wilt be enough
Ezamlner George Jt. Waloa, who tbough the glass costJI more In tho b& tor the average woman. The ~DJ&terlal
polntt!d out the mnnlfcat adnnll1gee ginning, It lastJI and cnn be used onr Ia doubled, laid fiat, and a crescent
and over again. WbJie there are many taken out at the told, creating an oTal
lclnda of jars, tbe preference should openlns for the he.nd to pass through.
uaually be gtYen to those with wide A aecond cr.escent 111 ta.ken out at. tho
moutha. Jn canniDg r.rults or Jelly raw edges, and the enll11 turned \IP to
Jt Ill Important thnt tbe fruits or ber· rorm a hem. The long ends are flnlsbed
rfea should not be over-ripe. Fruit with a narrow hem ond trimmed to
tor cannln~r should be frr.sh, solid and ault the sewer's toner: also tho neck.
not over-ripe. lt over-ripe some of
tbe spores may eurvlve the boiiJng
and fermentation takes place In a
abort time. In preparing the fruit
remoYe all stems, then peel with a
1llver knife, core or remove the eeed1
or pita aa the caao mar be. Peaches,
peara or apples may be kept from dlacolorlnc If they are dropped as they
are pared Into cold water to which a
JJttle Ylncgar ()r lemon Juice may be
ltaam Tractor •• Ro1d Makar In added.
India.
Canned Peara.-Twenty·four·flartlett
ot rompeUtln qualification teetl aa a peara, eight cupful• water, two cup.
full augar.
rt>Qulalte for appolntmunt to omce.
Bartlett pears are the beat for c-.an·
To mmb31 tbn rather rcncral lm· Dine. Put the watm and sugar Into
pr.. ulon that l'ompotltiYe czamln•· a preserving kettle. Let the elrup come
Ilona In all ca1ee mrnn tho anawerllllf to bolllns point and aklm off tbo froth
"' •t,rrotnwd technlcnl queallona, It any rises. WbJle tho alrup II beat·
Mr Walea aald:
lnJ carefully balYe, poet and core tbe
' F'or tboaC! blgb &Tadl'l JI()Bitlona peara, being careful not to use those
•h,.re men of experlen<'e 111d attain· that are over·rlpe or Imperfectly
m""'• are nelldcd an Cllamlnntlon Ill lbaped.
lfhl'n wbh'b doe• not rftqulrn tho rom·
Drop plccoe Into a buln of cold
Jlf'lltorn to ••• .. mble 1t any plartl or water until all aro pared. Put tho
to an•••r tec-bnlcnl qucatlona. They halnd peara Into tho bolllnc elrup,
arn ralle>d upon to fornlah, undor oath. but do not etlr. Tako a larr;e routing
a dl>lalll>d ltJitemt~nt of thnlr education pan wltb handle. and place In it ••
and IJlJ>flrlence, Including all tho work IJlany aterlllzed cannln« Jara aa It will
I hey ban done lln<'e craduatlon. They bold. Pour aomo tepid water In the A frill or lace Ia a pretty .Onllh, wltb
· al110 may bo aalrcd tO' aubmlt an ortr· pan to a doPtb or abont two lncbea, bab7 rfbbon run tbrou&h oyelotJI an
1n11 tlleal• or report on publlahod and place tho pan on thll aide or the Inch 01 ao btlow. n ono can ·1m•ork1, and thPY are requlrod to lflYe atoYe. The water will cet bot and 'keep
che nnmt~a or pt~rpona able and <'Otn• tho Jara warm. Bterlllzo tbo rubber
J>t>l ont to teatlfy 01 to th1llr experience rfnea f'nd coYera. Dr thht Ume tho DESIGNED FOR SUMMER WEAR
and per110naJ fitn1111.
trult will be bolllnr. When tho pears
NC'®ftdenllal Inquiry 11 made by tbe commence to loao their hard whltenolll Wra, That Haa Won llpeolal Faver
•• 11 Garment to 8a Worn fn
C'ommlulon from urlou• 1oureoa 11 tboy are ready to take off. Llrt out
Hot Weather.
•ell a• of all llflrlonl referred to by piiiCOII separately with a apoon and put
tho appll<'ant Oratlfylngty acc-urata them Into tbo hot Jua. Fill jaril and
The wrap wltb the lrrecular bem
and dltcrlmlnatln• tnatlmony 11 ob- conr with tho alrup:" ftll eYeD with
tained by thll me•n• or confidential tbe top, put tho rlnp and"'eoYOfll on Ia In apeclal favor, It aa1umea draped
linN' Uaat drop a little on eltber afdo
rommunlcatlon. Ouch toaUmony ap. and •crew tleht.
an4 ar• Jltted 11t tho hack. tbla all b•
pro~tlmatM. It not equala, the teatl·
11:11 aeblend In the euttlna ot tbe
mony adduc-ed upon rroa•~:ramlnatlon
For Cream DrelllnJJI.
In Judlrlal prOI'oedlnp. A demon•tra·
All whlt'l or eroam drelllnp are PnllltnL Such wrapa are lined wttb
tlon of tho oblllly of tho c-ompolltlvo mado by blendlnl tbo butter with the Ytf1 1J1htwel&ht aUiul, or tho Untna
1}'11l~>m to obtain hllb.,.lua men for
flour, then aUrrJnc It rapidly Into tho ma7 be ot chttron.
Tht bluer atrlpu are 1mmenset7
tN'hnkal poaltlona bae boon made bolllng mille. Uao white pepper when
within thn paat year, In connection maldn• the dre111nr an4 boll It In a popul&f and because of t.be rntum
wllb thP Pmplo:rment of men to ap. double bolJer. Keep It warm, ani! tbln or 'pf colora, brl&ht red bat totno
pra11o the Ylllue of tho property or with cream It too lUll' when done, or Into Sta own onco more. One seoa
common r.arrhJra In tho Unltod 814taa. told 1n tho white or eu. whlpped.to a It Sn btautltul abaete• that aro aoft
wttbout bttna rarfab. and which are
''For lbla worlt tho lnteratatO rom· atur troth.
.
mPrrn rommltiiOD riiQUirl>d men wltb
A tea1poontul of •lneaar to a quart Yery attractlvt Wblri WOrn by tbll
quoiiOcatlone ranetn• all tho way from of ftour It added 'With tbo leo water, riJht penon. The beacll coata to
rodman and rhalnman to Ienior poal• &Ina tho much-desired lla1t7 appear. be worn with the batblnc ault are
qUite _. luxurious In their war u
tiona In ciYII, mP<'hanlul. atructurat, anco to fruit plea.
anr or the wrapa de.alllled tor reJU•
t~lertrlral and arehlloctural enetneer.
lallcm ·uae.
There Sa. a detlgbtful
tnr. aa •t>ll 111 motll'o power m11n and
Tomato Pickle.
ot trfmmln& on these. but the
t!IJ>flrt anountanta.
Bill pound• of ~teen tomatoea, It lack
"Tbero haYo been approximately Yef1 laree, cut In ptccea. Put them Into fabrfca are 61tl&llt In weavu and Rl·
·
15.000 applicant• for· thPIO poaltlona, atron1 brine for 24 houre, drain them lafactotr In CO!~Ait.
and tbn tuk or altttnr tho wheat from •eey dey. Put \hom In a atewlnc pan,
tho f'hntl' and of arndln• Ulo wheat coYer with vlneaar to wblcb bU been
ani!!" the atftlna was ono of consider. added ono pound ot aucar. one-quarter
able maRitudn: but It wu done, and po1Uid lon1 v.pper, ono-quarter potm4
II waa dono ao well that tbo lntcntate alllplee, one-quarter pound clove• and Ntlllllle That Will Give Satlifac:tlon
Ia an bay Tuk tor the Ama\eur
rommerce rommlulon UPMllle!l ltll one-quarter pound cinnamon. Slinmer
-atmple. Daalan.
amttllrntlon to tlnd that It eoutd se- till tender, but do not let them bon.
cure • force 10 wen tlqulpptd to J)O:J'o
form tho alaanuc talk or obtatnlq
an al'curato appralaaJ of the •alue of
t'ommen carrier PI'Olllrtf, A 171tem
wbteb can 1Ucctllatull7 ucuro a com·
potent rono or blab·crado enalneera
lot' this Yaluatlon work could aurolJ
provlclo the proper lclnd or men to
han l'.barro or tho eonatructlon and
malnt-.nanM ot public blehwa)'a."
rt 11 expected tbat atepa will be
talu!n to waro an activo tampaltn In
evo, atato tor the ollmlnaUon or lbo
epolla 'ayatom alld to aubatltute for It
tho merit l)'llC!Jil,

.
t9 bl!.h!llcl
and Octl!"e.r lat,
· · · bt'l 1Qi!J~ aa the J>l!ujsa)ppl Val·
Jer· '.l'»l»!r~q:totl~ eo.nte.re.n~ and wlll, ·
talc&> t~ th!! lltatea: l!t Ob!.o~ Jn!llll~tlli
IJJinoJa, . )tic~~. W1s<:onll~. !\en·
tq~l% ·'I;t~nne.s~~• ..Mkar1!1as, )ll&.flourl,

ne

------

!Jicl•• ~
o.;
y,,sp.rll!g~.

!

·

'{Qwa~· ·U~!lllll9,._ .~.-a!: ·N~b,.~ka,
aQ.ut.h ~~•. North ~kola, Mon·

_Wp;nilo*' a,n~ Colorado.
.
W l'allo t}le South.wes.tern hea.ttb
eontehmce wlU IDli~t Septembl!r 2nh
tQ . Octo~er Jet and wn~. dhiCil!IS l'!Qt
cnly tuberc~toafs, but other health

·

eubje(;t!l.
This conference lncludee
Calltomh., New Mexico, Arl·
zona. California, Nevllda. Utah and
Colorado.

Te:~~as,

Covering Cream Cans.
A great part of the value or keeping

cream cool c:in tho rarm and at the
station or creamery Is lost It the
cream Ia exposed to the direct ray!! or
the aun wbJie belng hauled from the
farm to the point ot •!!ale. Far too
rew people stop to realize the impor.
lAnce ot coverlns thetr cream cans
wben bringing them In to town. EX·
pensive jacke~ed can!! are not a uecesGlty to keep the cream cool. ln emm·
mer weather Just an ordinary piece
or wet burlap thrown over the cans
will keep the temperature of the crenm
as much 1111 20 degrees below what It
Tho critic that eald tho futurtat and would rile to If left uncovered while
oublot achoola ·of art would In no being transported oYer the avernge
way affect our normal life, has an- hauling distance.
other thought coming, Min VIolet
King, one of the molt prominent
Women Llfe..Savera.
of the younger lOt at Newport,
The Nattonnl Women's Life-Saving
where thla picture wae taken, hal leaJUe aMounces that Pfltb the openoriginated and Ia wearing thlo inu'tl· Inc or the comln~r Indoor season they
colored "futurlat" a!<lrt. It aeema will Inaugurate 11 new branch or w.ork
aa If thla novel design will take In the form ot a junior brancb ·for glrla
with her frlendt, fi"'m whom It will under1 the ace of sixteen. No child
gradually opread Into popular favor will be• conoldcted too yoU:ng to learn
with the gentler sex. Min King the rudlmentll of awlmmlng, and prac·
did not volunteer to make public tlcally all of the c,rt.ck awlmmero of
the theme which the d"lgn waa the lca&'Uo have promised their aid to
1uppoaed to depict, but an artllt !\lise K. F. :.lehrtena, tta president, In
who happaned to pau remar~ed developing the youneer mombcf8.that I• wu an lnlplratton for a cub- N~w York EvenJnc Poat.
lat painting he wu than planning.
• •
*
•
Raglmont of Renown.
broider, the front of the C01'Clr mar
The Sixtieth riOea. for which Sir
bo llchtly decor,Alted.
Herbert Rapha.el le recrulUng an
Lastly, the bemJ am ntn throuch ..Arta and CraftJI Battalion," Is better
with an elaatlc fttted Rt the ends wltb known br ltll old name than aa the
hoolta and oyoa or anappera.
Kine's Ro7al Rifle corps.~ ~ext to tho
The caml1oto Ia lllfptd OYer the Ouardl
It 11 the moat.cougbt after of
bead· and tho eluUo broglit to tbo btfantry
regiments, and has alwaya
front from the baclc. Th~n the front
elaaUca are tllken around to tho back &1lumber of famoua namo11 on ltJI musand closed there In Ute fashion to tbe ter. No regiment baa a filler llat ot
honora.-London
Evening
front. A almplo coYer of Chtna tllk at battle
liO contJI a yard, 36 lncbea wide. could Standard.
be made In an hour at a coat or 25
It'll no use In trying to convince a
centa. Val edglnJ to triUl, It dcalr~ mule that ho 11 atubbom.
would come to about 20 centa, at liTe
ccntJI a yard.
.Atlother prott1 medel tl&t the YeTJ
thin etrl would like beeaun It 11 IJUch
a flurr, affair 11 made preferably
trom chiffon, thoucb •nythlnc aa thin
aa net or China aUk wtll answer. Yon
take a lenct.b of wub ribbon an lncb
or ao wldti, tho cltcnmfereJico ot the
bust of tbe wearer-to-be. Tbla ~•np.
porta a wldo atrlp ot fabric eathered
swcral Umee, the ftrat "VIth a he.adlnc.
Each row of 1:1thct1 Ia aowed down
to tbe ribbon. . Tho lower edce of the
fabrlo otrlp .Ill cathered once and aeeurod to a belt of ribbon two lncbCI
wide.
Thta Ia ju1t tho 1ttnd of COYer tbe
voey elendor ctrl ehould wear undt•
her empire troclrl .rr baby wat1t ef·
recu. It aueceatJI only tho mucb-d&
alred natural tullneea. tbe material beInc ao YCTJ' aott. Very narrow ribbon
atrapa aupport tbla caml1ole.

~-

------
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W. N, U., DENVER, NO,

$-1~15.

HI• Trouble.
A stenograp)ler WO!I out of a. Job. He
was dlecusalng the beat ways and

means or rehabilitating his ebblllg
bank roll with a frlend who ~~tl&o wu
listed among the unemployed. Salcl
the friend:
"It I were you J'd write a letter for
money."
"I have already done eo," r~plled
the stenog.
"For how mucb?"
"Oh, tbr'i'e tbouaand dollars,"
"Well-?" naked t)le friend Ia anton·
lshmeot.
"Well," repented the shorthand
man oadly. "the letter aaklng for tho
three tbou11and dollnre Ia all ready to
mall, but I'll be darned II J can think
of nnybody to mall It to."

,.

Clty'a Location.
A woman from the South YiiiUns
NPw York for the Onst time wan mucb
ngltated wben, nrter being conveyed
through tbe lludaon tube, abe round
heroelt In another aubwny. Ruehlng
up to a knowlns·looltlng Individual.
abe asked, In an qltated tone:
"Slr, do please tell me where ls
New Yorkf"
"Lady," enid be, wl~h the utmost
grtlvlty, "It's right at the top or those
Dll11ro."-Harper'e Magazine.
A Good Requeat..
"It was a hard awtm, mum," said
tho life cuard who hlld Just effoctod a
dlmcult rescue. "But we mado tt."
"Quite so," .saJd the lady calmIt. "Thank you very much. And now
would you mind colng back tor my
batblng cap?"

-------

He wbo Is able to hold hl1 toncue
can sidetrack -a lot or trouble.

-----

J

Pll

carried along. For the tut lieniOin
w111 be round ucenont. a teupoonful
or thla In half a cupful or water aup
ptytnr qnfte a good taco tlatb. PoUJ
the diluted benzoin on a soft bit ol
rag and 10 OYer all the faeo wllb
WlplDI DIOYtiDIODL dOlnl thll alter tbt
akin bat been ftfllt cloana11d 'With cold
cream. After tbo face baa dried, powder aa naual•.
In plaC$ of the bensoln It 111 posalble
to employ oran~e-ftowv water or al
cobol-or any rood coloiDo or toilet
water-tor taklni otr tbe ereuo arter
tho cream cloaneln&-, or even rnr thf
aofl ttaolt, but It 11 nf!l'er •vise to u11
too much of an7 of tbeao thlnca. u
they aeoteh tho skin after awhile. .

\.,

No
Sleepyhead
~ that bowlful of

New Post Toasties

waftina
Tho .new rMtLocl ot m.,muEac:ttm, ·lldnp out a ·~~~

Ba~~~:~·ancla·~·.d au~

ttaat. ddrlt muth cJown hJ. c:team.

·
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LACY. EVENING'. FR·oc

.,_ot to-llt~~' ~~~ joiU'IIl!f -,lobo,
.
''You, lhoulcl J!.Cit •ttom~ f~ WSPJ'O<.
t!!cttlll," !the w~rnll4 lm~or:. "T411 Aft~ J:SPECIAI.,LY 8UITABLI! FOr
~ou~:~try :f• . 'Wild P.d lntelltetl 'lriUI 'Yt•
THE VQUN~ Qlf'L,

CllOI!,I bi.l(·b~l ~(l IIV!I" -q~tJ!n!'f!.'t
b~t l!ll~an.qr ,.,., .t~l~1111 ~4: WlUM·
Shl!l eqlJlpp~ her:IU!l~ ~11 Jtanch W.llc· D11lnty a"lf, GraQpful Oo~lgn !Showtt

lpJ· trim; ~d ~ogt;ttt4e

•w

Jl.er _pa~
tfliNt Th ••t • Would · "'al<l!l Up
clom(a lo.~f.!IY ~<Jlllltaln. ;mt;raM
·w.uln M~terlaf ot lvoey
D..
tecoPl'IJnc. ~~-- ,ill. the 'Jani}ICI!-PII
W,n~ Ch•ntllly,.
-~
d!!llcnbed to J!.er w~l\:h Jndtc11ted tl41t
'WaJt~tr_ Jqa_~ph P,liPCf
ll:IE!
~earlnr CtQfu~t: _paa,1. J:ll!.d•
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ d~lY; 1um1~r -"!It a 4!l!ile. thlc>~et, .TM lll<eteh llhO'IYI! a STaeetuJ deatru
tl
lhe r!!cc;llled "lth .• ltp't ~~ i. ~·WilY• made U,!l Jn tv orr White 'Cl)ll,ntllly
llkiPD.I!d 'TfO~I'Jl darted .cUrt~cUy ll\. wltl\ \)&lUI)' Jl!li'Ple velvet tor the hlBh
t~r
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"J _do not· wJsh you to

ah1r~(ld

tron.t

l!!'CQlll,e

'tho father ot Etea~or G~e 't,o hi•
only dapg_hter, two thoui1~4, mllell'
aw"y from :home, "I .tell rou·.ot ~e
posalblo p-oqbta fn mt bllllfl:leaa ouly
'beeauee ~Pil D1lc.bt A~AJ' ot.lt throUJJl
other a.oureos. · I IJl&Y be able ti>
weather tm-oug_h, n uot, It mean11 our
Uvtng on a, mure• mOdt~I'Ate !!Cale, that
11 ali. you tUll have tM Income from
your IIJOther'• estaw. ao we cannot
exactly atarve,"
"Poor, dear papal and always think•
lng of my comfort and happlne&lll"
~used .Eleanor with some asltatlon.
"Of couree I shall not remain herew.lth him alone with hla trouble. No,
there Ia a atqe Monday and It Will
see me homeward bound,"
·
How dftferent thla, her second Tfalt
t~m the flnt ehe had made to the
pine-la4f:n, br®~e.a lllld exqulalte aoli•
tude ot an Arl%ona health rll!lor~l The
year previous at exactly thla aamo •ea.
.son ot the year liba and her father had
spent three week& together at tble romanttc 1pot. Only, then evoeythlng
was prospering, there were no cares of
bualneas to annoy. Eleanor folded tile
letter, when sho noticed aome addition·
al linea, comprising a postscript, on
tho reveree sldo of the eheet.
"By the way,'' It ran, "It In a forlorn
hope, but I mention lt-tlmt scamp,
WlllTen Brill! I don't know It you re·
member him, but be le that likely
·Jooklng young fellow who acted as
our guide tor a time. I novqr tolll
you, but I was 80 taken w!tb ht.
l'lUnllneaa and e.norcy ~at I waa In·
duced by him to truet him with five
thousand dollars to buy a mine. He
asked a rea:r In which to dOTelop It
and mllko us both rich. I have noTer
henrd from hlm alnco, but a tow
months 1110 I wrote to oomo people at
<'rorutt Paaa about blm. They could
tell me nothing nbo~ nrnr. but llllld
thnt the mine be purehaaed, or protooded to ~ urchaao. wno nbandono.1
b&cauae It W!UJ flooded 11Dd aboolutely
worthless. It Is a 'l'nln quest. 1 lm·
aglne, but you might llll1ko aomo In·
qulrloa and let mo ltuow tho reault.
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elous lgo~lnl{. llel" eyQs glqwed aa
aihe foade out th 9.· ~all netted h~nd·
b
d d tro
th "'
t t
a~r IIUIIpen e · · m · !l ,.e1t 1!-a
J,llleanor wore. Sh!l th.ruat; ollt lier
~IU14; a!l~ed. If. 'I,Jld tor.o ft' .loqae. :El•
eanoJ' pllt out a detalpin• band, for
til-e ba8' co~:~talned 110me money and
valuable jQwelry, ·
'J;'he sq.uaw pfOdt,u:ed a keen·bladed;

~lte and ahowed · her teeth. Then
&be quickly nncolled a stort lartat
trom her walat. Eleanor read her pul'i
~e. to bind her hand and foot
and leave her helpleaa while ahe "ed
"
u!ely Wit!!- her spolia,
.
EJeanor sought to defend henelf,
S}Je 11tooped suddenly, eeized a heavy
stlclc l)'fn8' In the path, awunc It
around and swept her despoller ott
her feet. With an an117 anarl the
squaw repliled her f(let, but Eleanor
fled precipitately. She fancied 1be
heard a maeeullne voice ahouUnJ out
atter her, hut she teared an aeeom·
plfc:e or the 11quiw and terror lent
tleetnCIII to her ac:tlona.
Eleanor deviated from the gully.
1eeklnc abelter In rushing up a .aide
path. At the top she paused breath·
leas. A view of the spot where ehe
had been robbed will now 11hut out
trom her view. Eleanor made out a
cabin, Ita door open. She rushed
through tho aperture and mnk to a
ehnlr In a rudely furnished room,
nearly at tho point or fainting.
Hor oyoa oponod wide as, wanderIng about tho room, they tell upon a
picture on a stand. 1t was her own.
Near to It was a ttny vase and In
this, aa If replaced frCIIh every morn•
ln8' Will a mountain daisy, her favorite
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E!tzabeth all!! M•nha wer~ friends.
Elizabeth 11ald the word ahol!ld al•
ways b& written with • capital 1'.
:r.Jutlla de~:lared tb!'t every letter that
we.nt Into tlle. til&king ot so precloua a
~ame 11hould bo a capital, wlloroupon
Elizabeth kissed ller atfeqtlon1tety,
Alld they both.deelared that no matter
what tho yeara might bring them thlly
would keep their tie of frlend•hlp
pure, and true, and lofty.
"And," said Martha, who wae tho
more ardent and lmttginattve of the
two, ''there are to be no secreta between us; not even thought aecreta."
To which Elizabeth acreed In an abatracted manner which did not quite
satisfy her friend.
So Martha suggested that they draw
up an agreement of eternal love and
loyalty to be solemnly algnod by each
of them, and when Elizabeth at~ld abe
didn't see tho use of auch a thing, her
frfend buret Into a etorm of grief that
quito took tho leas lntenae girl orr her

i
.. "'" '·
""
· e~B'e ~a,nd .\114Jte Ill " :Aa.tly 4PPUed
l!owknot at t.hls point, In ,narrow all·
~r· rlbbqn, Ita tlutterlng enda tack."d
"'
In _place up over. tbe. bust. The bloi,!So
fll llne<J wlt'b. ltesb·colorucl maltn(l, ·and
a trlll of this liS arranged to extend
ov(lr thlf neck of the dre11s. The tiny
sleeve$ are cut In ono with the blouse
and gathered closely about the ann,
h
t en trimmed with applied silver rib•
bon bowknots.
The tull ftounce of the underskirt Is
mounted to· a n'ct top which Ia veiled
by the graceful tunic. The tunic It·
at'1t muat have a ):oke of net running

teet.
Tho coat of thl1 modof originated by
Michael of Fifth avenue Ia of black
velvet bound In black braid. It Ia
knee longth and llnod with black
and white aatln. With tho coat a
aklrt of ' black 1nd whlto striped
cheviot Ia worn. The 1klrt camel
to tho ankloa and dlaplay1 the Ru ..
elan boota, the new fall and winter
footwear. Tho moat atrlklng fea·
turo of tho coat Ia Ita cron combl·
n1tlon, eugge~ttng Use wo~k done
by tho noble band of women on the
battloftcldl of Europe. Tho partie·
ular one ahown In the phot.o Ia of
white fur background. Tho crou Ia
or dark fur.
...... ...

"Why, you darllns 1\lartba," <:om·
forted Elizabeth. "Ot eouroo, we'll
write tho vow, and nlgn lt. 1 onlY
meant tlmt all tho vows In tho world
couldn't make me truer to our friend·
ehtp, or more cortnlo that I shall Ill·
waye love you Juot as I do now."
Whereupon 1\tartha dried her tonro.
and epent many weoko In the compolltlon Of a TOW Of friendship Which

lleard much of ;Maliha and Elizabeth,
aat quietlY 6y Wblle thll former ea;.
pressed Jt ae her llellet ihat triend•hlp
lit ~M cr!!atel!t thing In the. WQrld,
"The 110rt tl~at. will atand the teat
ot actual •elf-d~rilal Ia verr rare,'' nld
·The Wl11e .Womau.
"YOOR FRIEND TODAY IS OFTEN
YOUR ENJilMY TOMORROW. THEREFORE• NJilVER TELL YOUR FRIEND
WHAT YOU WOULD NOT WANT
YOUR ENEMY TO KNOW."
Martha listened as one might listen
to treqon.
Then, remembering Elizabeth, ahe
abruptly lett the- room.
"She Ia young," romarkod The Wl119
Woman. "She will· learn."

It came to paaa that the pensonal
Interests ot tho trlenda conftlcted tor
the first time alnco, In that tar away
yesterday, they each olgned tho vow
ot eternal love and loyalty.
They toll In love with the same maD.
For a tlmo The Man, knowing the ·
elosencas or tho tie which bound the
two young women, waa ~ry nice to
both of them.
Then It became apparent that he
was more Interested In Martha, and
nfter a little ho aokod her baud tn
marriage.
And tor tho llrot time In bor lifo
tho girl, 1\fartha, round It dlmeult to
open tho di!opeot chrunbor In her heart
to her friend.
1notlnctlvely, abe
hugged her oocrot. It waa so pneloua

.

Olrllah Evening Froek of Fine Lace.

down to form a deep point In front nnd
In back. Tho ftoundng Ia then oet on
to tho edge. or thla yoke 110 that tho
lower edge reacben that or tho nuder·
llkJrt ct t'entt>r front noll back and
coven only hnlt the depth of tho skirt
at tho aides

·-

--··-·----

SHRINK THE COTTON FIRST
Will Be Found to Make Big Difference
In Reaulta When the Garment 11
Laundered.
C~tton naturnllr shrinks when wet
Tbla property Ia crontly lnt'rlllllled In
the weaVing. Ill! tho warp threado are
stretched. to their full length and held
In place by the sizing and starch uDed
In lnlablng.
If the garment Ia to be laundered It
t. better to ahrlnk tho material before

MATTER OF COMMON SENSE
Olri Who Would Retain Her Beauty
Muat Exerctae Reaoon In tho
Selection of Food.

making It up as It lo not etu~)' to tna'lo.o
tho propor nllownnco for ohrlnkngo.
Fold tho motorial omoothl)' and
place fial In a tub or largo rcct>pUu:lo.
tho bath tub Ia oxcellcot. Pour tn
enoujth cold water to coYer. Wben tho
maturlal Ia thoroughly oaturated, pour
In bot wntor. gmllually inereaolng tho
tomprraturo until th11 water 111 an
warm 011 the hand con 11tt1nd. Th11 bot
water Ia needed to loooon tho olzlng.
Tho motorl41 ohould ulnl:l,d In tho
wntl!r over night when poaulblo. but
at 1<'11111 two or tbreo bourn. Pour oa
lht> water and preon Ill! much out or
th11 material ao poootblo. but do not
Wring. HanK on n Uno In tbo open
air. ntrctchlog out omooth and plnnln&
aloJl& one aeiYngo.
Detore the motorial ta thoroughlY
dr)' take It dowo and oreau.
One muut bt> ouro tbat tbe colon lu
lht> material o.ro ra.t berore ·tttompt·j
lng to llhrlnk tt.-C.barlotto .tJ CnriH!n
ter. Colorado ARrlcultural Collegt>,
••ort (~llfna. (~lo.
Upa and Downa In Scallopa.
If you nro planning one of tho now

rumed droaaoa tbnt bring one back to
tho da)'ll of hundred·leafcd roaco. let
tho bottom rumo be Bc.alloped; or It
you orto bravr have them all nCAIIoped
Qunlot not dreo1101 aro being shown
with the ne.nllopu bound In allk. or
ed&Pd with tinter rumea or chllfon Tel·
vet Most or tho net flounclnp MO
ocalloped and oort tlll'l'otaa 1m TO half·
Inch pleated rumen placed In a seal·
loped llno at the top ot a ltratgbt hem,
"But He Doean"t Know You aa
or nro tucked up In motlt unexpected
plat'en to give an uneven line at tho ltould have seemed moro llko a con·
bottom or tho •klrt.
• tract of tho relfnqullbmont of all pcraonal liberty than a promise of undr·
Jove to an out1lder. Dut tho doeu.
nttrnllon. -No w..nder the liver rebala Inc
and reacta upon the complexion. Ita ment qulto a:1ti1Ded tho friends, who
apltr being betray.cd In tho form or COUIIdilred It a masterpiece In Ita own
ptmplea, 1111llownons and blat'k shad· way.
owa under the eyoa:·
In tho weeki and montba tbat tol·
lowed eonDdonooa bec&mo aJmo1t an
In the Trunk.
obaeaalon with tho girl, Martha. An
If there 111 an abundanee or spaoo
ovorconaetoua little aoul, abo 1pont a
In n trunk. It u a good Idea to lsave deal ot her Umo In aolt·eumtnatlon
coats on hancern. llrat lllllng out tho tor tear that abe would depart from
sleeves nnd tronta, but If this 11 not the letter of her promllo and hold
convenient. told tho coa~ &nalde out, back the admission ot aomo thought
placlnl' thi!l AIMvea W.&nther, tront
aetlon from Elizabeth.
touching front, tbon fold once loncth· arThe
vow wa• taken Jose aerloualy
wise. With tls11ue papot In between. by Ellnbeth,
upon wbom friendship
the oleeves also being kept In ahape
aat with lighter meaning.
·
with a sllttht stumng;
Mariba, In her frank and atrllah IU'·
Some soft gowns are .u~pt 1mooth·
er by bolnc rolled over a heavr dor, would haYe called her friend a
newspaper roll that baa boon flrnt traitor, bad Jlhe known that abo did
covered With aheets or tissue p:lper. not shal'tl the doe:per lito of Ellznboth.
Elizabeth wouJd have aafd that the
then by straight packing. Thill, of
nteroly protcctolf a Ood·glven rtsht.
course, depends upon tho mBterlal and
tho matter of tho vow wna a
and whcthllt rem can accommodate aiUy that
thin(, to whJcb abo bad agreed
It to a gfven Br!\C.Il,
merely to humor her friend.
--.;"1!""'---IJofc(.~-td 'Fa btlct.
So the renrs went hy, and the
llordot4d tabrtce. Pi'oMbly because fr!end• berotno women crown.
they are eminently iulted tu tho JJidrt
Their c:ompanlonablp bad llotm very
innde wJth flounces. are ftt vo«Ue thlll cloiu.l, and.thelr o.ttectfon tor each otb·
summer. 'rhero are acme tharmlngly or waa a tttatter for admltatlon among
embroidered crep(!ll, w1th deep or uar· iMir aa80cfateil,
row embl'olilercd border• In _color. People aalld that tht!f bad no'/er
'fbero Is embroldc_rod face cloth, toO-> seen aueh remarkabta conftdllnco beshecr and thrn, wltb llr;bt, dafnty em· tW'eeu two young women.
broidert Itt .putet thlidEIIf. THere ar.
.SO rar as Marth4 wae concomtlcf thl•
l'l.fnbroldercd bordol'a . on cltUtona (Uid wa1 trUe. *ho ihilted heir every
· nete. $om~tlmes ribbo1r '" emtlrold· thou&bt .of eonae~tut!Uee wllb J!lltu•
wed Into ttlitoou fb. tile~ bo'tdcnt,
beth. She Uilveffeci. hilr 'ifeaknl!•ile.ll ••
- - - ,...
.. - ...............
welt •• bet IJth!ttJt.h t9 the elder Jlrt.
Ml~ll.COIIa,_..
not diet abe MU«t that eveff )'eat' hai!
Hfclr. tl!i)'leldlnc c;ollan d~tror the broqbt. Elttabeth mo~ reierve. 10rott~:~d. iiOftneatf o& tha tbroat. Shu. ~teat "" bet abiOrpUC)a Jn. her on

In tho Woman's Home Companion,
Allee Farnham Leader. a New York
phyBiclan. tells how atria can keep
their cood looka. She aaya that health
depends upon food. sleep and IJ'eab air.
and not upon piUs and prescriptions.
Her attfcte Ia toll ·or vra'Mfcal aut·
. ceauons as to diet. sleep and eserclae.
Following ta a brief extract from what
she has to sny abaut rood:
"Rich pnstry, frozen eronma and
candy ar!' difficult to digest and. ln
addition to menacing the health. tho:r
tatttle positive homeliness. They eon·
taln moro sugar and tat than the system can !IOilslbly assimilate, and the
eurptua 111 carried to the akin, where
It rna !tell Ita appearnnce ~tn tho fotm
~t pimple>~ and blackheads. To avoid
such tobds dooan't mean slvlng up
an 4ceaerts. Let tour el!Otee teat b.S.
tween .lfght custards, trul1.8 and lccll,
"Cottee and tea are not always tn•
'
JurloulJ,· provided they are taken hi
If• Di!ln't l(r~ow. · ....
modetatfon. Never ddgk more than
uwcft.. Mw ·au: iou· todllyf" asked ono cup bt co!tee ·tor breaktalt. ·and
the doctoi".
, .
adct cream and sugar wrtb a pudtlnf!
"t don't teet. a lilt 'betl.i' dc>ctot," ll&n.d· Dtltlk'pleiltf ot water, bot ntid
iaf4 th~ vattent.
roJd. N'ot&fl:ll wilt vrotnotl'l IJigestton
•'.t)tcl )oli tl,ke tht .nui4icln$ •• 1 'dt~ ·oct pre't'ent lllcknet~s !Is wUI a tliiil
· · t••
·bt 'Wafer afo1rty ilpped tmmedfatetr
i'llecll~et"
!IliOn vfalllt ftt the lllornfpJ, The btl•
.
that p~pUou.ltufl-·to'll :tnan bod:r t~Uttlfm. at Jaat If qnf.rt ot
<rliiltanta'r. bicU't )'()!(lit n.11ltN!(J.
wat~t i ilar~~~t ·~• aWiut • halt j)tnt
tfla_.t Pt•_:Of_ "r f6il •tert bi'CJ "Or-]Jiretr houri.
t '«erat wt'l" · · . ·<~tt tbe ln'erare 11'olll&b Pte ill
:i>ruct'i"'ld'~~>"
l*lich -.ttenUoil to that m_uch 111bi21M
. ~...--"': .!...:.,.
_· , ~ ,,... ~i'P~· the lfyer, u •he cUM;• to, law tli~~ Ett!'i7
l l !: l .

· .,.

.
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lnj al!out 81\ven lnchf.l& deep, bU~ thl!
tront fa not more tlfan . fOI!r,
~he
·trfrdle, ea.rrfed up to a polpt 11:1 tro~:~t,
m~f.!tB the nntnt ot t."" ,.,s_bapn_,. dE!.COl•

flower.

Sho roealle4 hnvtns her picture
takon the year baforo lll this VOlT
district by a trnvollns pho'lOcrapher.
Wns thJa ono prlntod trom tho aame
negative? Loot In anger, hlllf·guoat~
lng the truth, oho otllrted up au a otal·
wart form erooaod the thronhold. It
wla "tlmt scamp," Warren Drlll!
Ho greeted her With manlfoat roprelll!lon and respect. Sho wondered
It Fate wna ID all thla, na ho told or
wttnoaalns the robbery, or recovering
tho booty trom tho squaw.
"1 found this on tho sround." he
explained. and ho handq,d Eleanor
wUh tho handbag tho lottor abe had
rocolved trom her father tl!-o ,day
provloue. There wa11 a queer twinkle
In his oye. She flushed deeply.
"It Ia Just a yca.r laekfnc throe daya
alnee your father lo:1ticd mo the money
to purchuo tho old mine. :Miu
Wynne," he aald. '1t turned out a
hcartleai swindle. but my defeat urpd
mo up to new etrort.a to tna'lte amend•
to my .roncroua backer. 1 atruclr: a
now rfch prospect. See." and he es·
hlblted receipts from tho branch mint
for OYer fifty tbounand dollan.
Drill saw her llllfely back to tolVII.
He aaw her, too, every day after that
during her stay. Then. the Jut eTanine but one, he told ht. lOTo.
"Dear pa1Jll," 1poka Eleanor, homereturned a weak later, after their
creetlnp wero over, "you aalu!d me
to find 'that aeamp,' Warren Brill. for
you."
"Yet, Eleanor."
"Well, I haTe brought hlm with me
-;~:·.··~
to explaln all about h!JI terrible du·
.
The S.,uaw -Protlueetl a Kesn.81fted plfc:lty I"
And Eleanor went into the hallway
Knlfa.
and beckoned to Warren Brill, and
•fhat five thousand dollara would pret· led Into the preaenee of ht~r amaUld
ty Dearly mean m:r btalneu Alva· alre her tuture huaband.
tlon Jllllt now...
There wu a certain anfmaUou In
All the the Day'a Work. ·
tho eyea of the pretty girl aa llhe
In a town of ?daJ'yland ono Bill Mor·
read theae llne.. These were not ton appeared before the postmuter
needed to at once IDToke a remem- one morniDc and the tollowtnc coliobranee ot tl!-e person they named. qu)' OC41UTed:
EleanOl' retained a vivid memo17 of
"Mornlnc. Mr. Poatrnuter."
the llrilht. centlettwlly ronnc fellow
"MornJnc, Bill."
who had bee,n !beiJ' companion tor
"Baa Tom :Moore been ID for hla
nearly a W'eek. He was musical, ed· man :rett"
ueeted, In hanaony wtth their Ideas
"No."
of eourtea,- and l'eftnement and had
Will 10U be here when be comes?"
''J cnes1 eo."
.
loft a dla«nctly pteutnr Unpreuton
on the mlnd·of ·Ehi&llor.
"Well, when he comet in witt you
She wu astounded at the lmpUca· tell hll:n that on hta way from the
Uon ot dt.hont!stt made by her fa. cheese factory 1 Wlllb he'd etop and
th~. She hA4. r0prde4 brill aa the cet that piJ or :a:ennan Btuti:'e· and
soul of honor. More than once in 1&1 take Jt down to ltenry Parker'a1 and
trfvotoua aoctat c:lfClllll ahe had eom• tell Henry I aald he could han It for
pal'fld thtt flippant admlren with tbJa the IJingle harnes11 eTen flp, ft he'll ftx
mOdel younr weaternl!r, and not to J~.a· that bridle &lid throw tn them ruuet
dlsildtantage,
llila. Instead ot the old btaek ones;
That n~ntn&' Eleanor .made inquli:- and It he won't trade. tell Tom to
lea it a toUrist }lotel aa to BrilL He brln< tl!-o pfr do1ni to my l)lace and
'WU ~embefed, but had dtopl)ed out :Put lt hi the ~ l)OU. and be aure
of alcht monlht aln:~, ehe waa tn• Allilllbu~ that. door ,fo the ·hen houe,
or au the dilclt~ila '!rill ret out. Sure
tormed.
• "Tbere wu a
trtoucl of hfa there iln't 11o tttallt Monillig,. ltt,
nametl B&tage;!' ad1'iled the talldfady. Poallll,utet'/•
••t th{Jak :lie -l& t. .ci&tk or aom.MJdat "Jlornlnc, BliU'

.. ,

frl~te. and l'llrt tinY. ctrcul~ tu,ntc

The etrancer, -a- hi.lf·breed I,Q,uaw, whlcl!- Ia In reality Po lilore thall •
or chan•tl YCJ~ pJ&na;• wrpte wt.J alovenly, b,alf·ln.toxtcated -•~:~d Y:l· P~lllum, . Jn blaclc It ~~ longer, be.

• •.,.,..,J.,.. ·- aa
_ -_ ....._. __.'nit",.. her race wou
.. ld :n~ 1911.
·_

I Do. He Donn't Know You...

a thlng-thla matter or toTing and lleIIIJJ loved-that 1ho dld 10 want to
ehorl1b It tor Ju•t a little wbno· agalnlt
tbo knowlcd&o ot all tho world. But
she remembered the vow, tho letter
ot which abo bad kept for yean, 80
shyly 1ho told .Ellmootb tbat abo and
Tho Man were to be mtUTtod.
"And you ba•o tho audacity to ten
me this, you ely minx!" blued the Ut•
tlmo friend ot tho clrl, Martha.
"You're a perfect IIUle anoak, that'•
•hat you are! You've enticed htm
into thl• with your eonlldlnc. UUle
ware. But he doesn't know you u I
dol He doe•n't know youl" ahe erted,
bealdo heraelf with race end dliap.
polntment, tor tho ctrl, Elizabeth, &110
JoYed The Man and wanted to bo hla
wlto more than abe wantM anythJn.r
oleo In all tho world.
Deeau1e of tho vow wbJcb Martha
had always kept to tho letter, an4
which tlul wlaer atrl had always Mt
uldo •• a mighty toollab 11ort of thl~.
Elisabeth wu aa famlllar wltb the
weakne1aei of her frtoild aa abo was
Wltl!- her own. She know Mr 111 abe
knew heriolf, for tn bl:lt intorvrotatlon of the word trfendahtp Martha
bact alwayil uncovered hlir vert aoul
tor tho other ldrl'• lnapecUon.
And, eo It was that tho conlldenco
wblch the tlrJ, liartha, had given Ill
tho ail.ilted name of fd(llldahlp wera
ttt&do tho property ot all wbtt e.are4
to bear tbem, and boundod back lib·
boomerangs to burt her a tbouaall4
tbliei .-«lth a butt 110 &iOftnant that
tomeUmea tho lnJttrlcJf, donn
IJOemed more than lhe eo-u1a b<!tll'·
And "l'hi Wtse Woman 11h<'Ok ·h.,._
heactliitelt autl temarlted llPfA.that"
110 lone aa htimill 11atu~ lil humalllW'
*ure; It wiU lltiY'W l:it ate to- tell1~
c!eue•t tr1•nd iirthtuc U..trol* wouU
!Kit "'lflllt t9Ur lllttt,...*
lilt

nlcbt mlaut• tb ueclc conUenee.-. . . . . . __ .
.
w.u..· _& ..•.·""""_
"-"'· ......... _". · ·
.,._- _
.. ...._.
Oltft7'.t*NWIMWouwt,'trl!o~ bo1J, ·
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Livery B;arns

.

M•in Street
.

Best Corrals
St Paso Avenue

Savory Sweetness ·
Na.tul·e varies the.
flavor she puts iiito the ·
different grades of ,tq. . ·
·bacco leaf- and the .
be.st of all is the flavpr .
of· choice red Bur!ey_ ·
· that plea.ses y. ou so·
niightilywhen you chew ·

SPEAR.HEAD
PLUG. TOBACCO

You get more savory
sweetness in a chew of
SPEAR HEAD than in a
plug of ordina1·y to ..
bacco.

:

POSITIVELY ONLY .BIG CIRCUS COMING 'THIS SEASON

A,pd you get··,it in .its.
p_2wast form....:.for SPEAR
BEAD is mad.e amid the
most wholesome surround·
ings in a great new fnc·
"tocytliat's as clean and
simitaryasa pure-f()Q(i
factory.

· Onl_y R.eal Wild Animal .5h.ow on Earth

I

R ·Es

~~.B.

THl ~MlttiOAN TQIIACOO 0.0.

BIG ·3-R.ING. WILD. ANIMAL

..

$J.7S•pcr Quart •

All Bonded Whiskey
Port: Wine
Bhu:kberrr J.Jrnndy , . •
•
•
Old Kingdom BlentleiJ 'Yluskey ••

.J

Show~
PEIU'ORMIMG
. ANIMALS.

600

That's Different''

600

•
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-

*

The Musical Carrier Pigeons,
Tom, Dick, Harry. Horse· Riding Seals1
Dig Bill. Wmtling GrlzzJx,
·.
Mlle. Florlnest Perfoi:ming Leopards~
Tot and Tiny, Wo.rld's Smallest Perfortiting Horses,
~ Aerial Dogs and Monl{ey§,
Bob Chocolate and Blac\t Krugh~ Tango Dancing 'Horses,
Tont, Jerry and Louie, Horse-Riding African Lions1
Pedortning J..aughitlg Hye~,
Sb( :Educated ZebtaS,
Danger, Dynatlli~ Cactus1 Gunpowder.._ Just 1\tules,
Wortd•!J OnlY Educated llengal Tigers,
.
Riding; Driving, lhtclng Ostrichts, '*'
The Dozen Clown PigS.
· -

E
E

.
OJ Full Grown African Lions

04

N." ·

550
--.-

.

.

PONIES HUNDkfD

HORSES AND

Wotld'! Pr~iwn Stocli' . :Evezy. One
.

.

.

".

.

-

·nvE

'RIDING, DANClNG: AND MILITARY.

.

art Actor~

.

.

• .

and fifTY

.

'

.j ·.· ANlMAL CLO~S . t 0"·.6·· P E 0 P L :E
6· CONCERT BANDS
ttO
100 ~imal Tta.ht~~ • J . . Two Big Spedal'.rrtPhs · . Three Calliopes
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l>arade ·at ·ro:ao A. -M.·

=

Petfi>tnumce$ Rain·
or Shin~:
2 .ruld 8 ·p.
rn. · DootJ open
at ·1 and 7.
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·
see
the
BJgrree;tn-everybody
Ad
¥:u~::::~~~.·:h~
..__...,."'"TT" get .dinner and then get· to the spow .grouncla for the big ftee feature•
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Thl> lJellt Brund11 of

BOJJU AftD BARRfl WHISKifS.

STAG

.Seipp's and Budw~~ser

SALOON

BilliARDS AftD POOL

_ Beer

~

RROS.

....

C! A· ~M~r:-.tt()..
ASRIAL LfpN. rides in balloon, surrounded by,shootv 1"\.. · r L' . ·· ' i,ttg SJcrt:ockets. Most ant~g w1fd animaract extant.
m~It-SCHOOL,

, Wholesale Prices on SeJpp'.s Beer
to Outside Dealers.

O~AY

.In ,One .Act. }Vorld'tt Challenge, Group. Value .Sso,oop · [. ·.

'-''

:$4.0U per Ott llmt.

65

BIG SENSATIONAl,
ANIMAL· ACTS

Performing Jungle·Bred Lions, Tigexs, Leopards,..Jaguars1 Grizzly a, Cinnimon,, Siberian
axul. P.olar Dears, Eleplumts,.Catnel$1 Ztbtas, Zubas, Ryenast Sacred C8.ttle, Kangaroos,
Ourang-Outangs, A~, Chimpanus, Monkeys, Mountain Goats, Dogs, Etc.

s

•su J!Cr Quart.

.so J•t:r !Juan.

••

·~"- ...... - - - -

.. _

J

.. - . -

r·-- , . _,.___.__

Carrizozo. N. M..

I

'·

~;

,

MQI\!'. At~!ll~Y. U!.A"III~Q

..
: ....,._,...,.- . . .
Pr.U)' Ctllpe If• Chine "81~-. lui~

. • ·TAUI,lHT A"t'T~.\CTlVJl..Y;.

Qo,lgt~erf .for. Qll'~J'Ill All· .
I
·.
.
. A:f<IU!!d ·terviCI'.
· lh~ply.fttJde,QIIvli:tl Wtsloh Wilt l;lh
..
~·
.··'
. . ool,lrJg!i ~~~~. J.!UI• fql~• tV· l,liY•
'• ~roJtr Qr~po !lfl (lWJJ•· lll9AAt •m~
.I
PJ'llplt C::a.r• tQ Thtlr
.Ja Plc:ltllfed ~e.r.. 'nti>I!Jb. "!'Pit!!, t!Ua
I 8elllnOII111•·
.
l'l m~t .tor
b11fPJ' J,allhJQ~~

••me:",

ot ~h~~oblll ~roJl!l do ~in~ ·':\'W:4...l;jp~·

'nl~t• IJ 110 dolll!~ . i.i~U4r!ln .";~'Ill JllaJtfl. ~e Jat!l\ •elo•~lt toroth~ on,
.PlOftt ·re~adtlf leN"~ t\~fAIIIII It l~ II
w.

,~ugh~ attracU'ti~Y· · Cblldrol;l

ture

1l:r

llll"

are. C)arelll~· "Nicl \>Jton.tlmoa Jur.

T() %11•1l~ tholll pl!l~ up. P~elr betol!.~nJ!t
•ud Jl11t tbem · aw~· lo, tl!e )l*:QP.er.
pl!U;.e• •• quite u JD!lllli trouble ._ dQ•
lnt It Qneao1t.
.
· .
Tlle1· lllP.Ye tbefr ll)loea aNun.ll

•IllY J:l~!l!ll~.tllllr._ lll PQ ~·I'JII In lJgt~
ttnr t4em •w•r Ill ,. _oloaet, liut tr ,.
chll!\ t• ~Y~u "' JlhOII batr tQ1' Ita on,

11'10£/VTAT/0/Y I# 1./MEJTO/Yc C't.l/"r TO
.:Jit£LTfR £A/li.Y to/AIY.
IJ..

-~

....

to lie hung Snalde ~" qloliet !)oQr, like.
th11 one ahown, tt will be a. pl\!!lS1U'e
to JIUt the •hoes awar and Vll!lt wltb
t}Je t1111 ·ftgur«~a pl!lture\1 ttl ere.
The foundation Ia gray or tan ll~~en
and the 6gurea are worked In brllllant
c;olors. using mercerized cotton. fan
colors.
Little folkll never tt'r. of tbo old
woman who lived In a shoe and her
IIU'IIl :famllr. or the kittens whq lost
their mittens (because they had no
bag). A row of Uny bor or girl 6g·
ttrell, each tn dUfor«~nt etage~J of put·
Unc. on their aboea, ta another lUIIe&·
{ton. for decoration that wUJ apptal to
cblldren alao.
Mothers ma)' be ••ved-man:r pennlea
and children taught a. lea~on In neat•
nea1 tr they are provldod wlth a cue
for keC!plng their pencils. What moth·
er haa not experienced the wild bunt.
for penclla when It was Ume to atart
to acbooiT All thfa com%Dotlon ClAD be
eaved by maklns a case on the shoe
bas order.
Put the runners In to take a ponllll
ln each pocket. One half of tho b•l
could be given to the pockets for tile
pencllls. Tbe other half could be a. oacb aldo ot tllo blouse below a :roke
acrateh pad. .0;p the outalde ot tho cut In polnta and bound with 10utacho.
ClUe. over tho taraer pocket; ono could A lenltb ot lllutllcbe weigh~ wltb
tancla tfCIJ about the neck. Tbe aklrt
work a couple ot brownies, an owl or Ia a bOx.r.tatttid·model"'ftthout a yoke.
a squirrel.
..,
Many mothera know the value or a · but with tho p(llntod yoko olfcct reprett:r bO:r tor collecUnr toya. but 1 peatod In tho aoutacho trlrpmlnc. Pearl
.know or 0110 chUd who noyer could bo buttons with simUlated buUonbolet of
taUBht to put away hla toJI unUJ hla toutac:bo t.rlm bOth blouae and aldrt.
mother bo\lrht a talr-,IJ:od UD water A aemlprlneesf errect ta Qchloved by
pall 0110 dll)'. Tbe amall man
tho nlo ot bead eoutachc. whlc:b ta Wcl
to put away hla toya ln tho box, but he about tho wallt, looaoly croued at the
prompttr tooll tho pall and bansed lhO back and returned to tho front and tied
toy1 Into lL Nor would ho ever put once, tho ta.allel-welrbtcd enda banclna:
them a,vay In tbo box ngaln. lie llkod nt tho Bldo.

wu

-----IN COATS

GREAT VARIETY

Notable f'eaturn of Thla Seaaon•e
. Otfnlng• In Garm1nta for
Outtr Wur.
Not for many •ouona have eoaa
dlaptayod 10 much vattot7'.
Tbero aro mannJah eoata or En,;ltah
twceds and dlllnty. fomlnlno wrapa or
allk. aat.ln or ovoo chilton to protect
mUady from tho aummer brOOJc& Tbe
aportllwoman wean a coot wboae
chief feature Ia uUUty, and It Ia oauall:r a ,;armlltlt built on tho unea ot
hor brother'& In a few ot tho amut·
C~Jt modol11 tnado of Enllllh tweed the
tuu. tlarln« line~ aro oonllned about
tho waist with btllta.
Patch pockGta, raalan IICOYCI and
turned do'ttti cottan acecutuate the
mueullne elfoct. ancl with a eoat ot
thla typo tho outdoor woman will
wou a Pan&ma hat wJth • band ot
checked ot atrJpod ttbbOn.
Another popular materS&J tor sporfJI
coata fa ..etJCOrto," wh!cb 11 a elOTet
combination of allk and wool, and b&:
t.auae of lta wondorflll ahoen It, In
~ lnatanca, prercrrcd to th•
homely twecd1.
~

I

Challl• Orne for Child.

Chllli!J dreuea that. are made ror

Uttle &fi:~ &hi IIUetlcnt fol" b'!n'ella&

u ther de) not muu or aoiJ
u «ltton f:oelaa.

10

eaaf1J'

ll

..

,,

.

.

.

'

Twlll11ht Plfflt,

"'l'be. twtlf&ht ·WOJ:'fl e~..-"
"Wore? Wh~t cWI Jt
"T.be clot\le!l. oc a. !IU~mer'a day,''

"'•r?"

,

\1e•r

N•w• From th• Fn:ant.
(w)lo·luul called to rf!lild a Jet!

tllr to ono>ot bl&lJ~tl!lhii»XJerll tl"Qm bet .
ton, at tl\e tront).:...tour !lOll, ?wlrl!. Cott.
J1ng, lla.lil b,een lighting lit the t~ncllca.

:Jror a. whole weeIt he wa~ 11tanc!lng llP
to hill neeJt hi Wl\ter!
1\ll'!l. C(klllng-Wtlll, I lltlVel't . This

'WJU< Is llolllg some lUilU)' tlllnllll. air,

to ~e $1lre•. We c:(luldu't set 'Jm to put
wat~r anywll.ere.ne~r 'le·'llec~

wq~ J,\ 'omei-UIX~doll

.Government Breeds Fine H.orses for. ArmY Mounts

when 'o.

Tlt·Uihi.

,

r.eault Qt t.M JOl'er!tm~n~'* uperl!Dilll.~l wurk IJJ
llllrae ~reedm.~.~ b~~n ln 1913, Ja .ln~erf!stlntr. Vnlllt~ tori!lp .CQVem·
~f!tlts~
S~tea ~a~ ma~e JJO expGI'Im'.l~ia tn Ute ll.clen~lllc brlle!ll~C
.
t,
of M~ll· ·tor ~~)" l,llUlB, ~tn4 lt
onl7 as. ·tM reslllt o.t " re<:ommenda.'
t(()n to cOI!C!'!l!la. bT • ,qUIJl~er ot ex•
Jl!lrtiJ w~o ll~d. •nllli~ctilci
a~ucla
tl111.t. AA 2U;,propr!a\I.Qit
lilt aai4!S' ~d tl!e WPrk

WAQIUNGTQN,......TJio.
U:le t1JiltE!ll
.

w•'

~.o

~====~======~

Your Liver.
Is Clogged
0 ~·

~Ha:h~ Y"'oq.P'.I'Jnt,~Tit1Jr,I•.CI-<lut

If~~~:;~ Indlrestion and Sick Headache
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

~·
Too many people are llkq elderthey become Dour with oge.

In Style,
"fd lflte n atrllab loan."
"What kind Ia that!"
"One which In V·abaped."

l

Eaally Settled.
"Whnt'o tho trouble about the pro

(nun?'"

'"Tble prlmn donne lnelato that hef
ruuno be In lnrgcr letters than thnt or
th·• trained chimp~ zoo."
"l..et her llllvc It that war:· dlred·
ll1! lbo vaudeville mana&er. '"Tbc monk
Ia Intelligent. but be llllan't arrived at
the point wbcro be 111 going to kick
about tbo way we prlnt hlo name."
Genuine Happlneu.
A tact concerning modl!rn rellsloul
llctlvlty, wblcb oeemo to bnve cacnpt-d
r;eneral remark, ro that Chrtnuana
know better bow to play thnn eve1
botorc. In tho normal lime• ot r&
ctnt·ycan~ o vtaltor at one or the 11um·
mer confcrencea of tho otudent Youna
AI en'& Chrlotlttn llllaOCintlon, for In·
ll&DW. would bo aurprlard end dllo
llahtOd nt tho hearty good tlmOll wblcb
tho dclernte11 enJoyed. Cbrtatlan Endeavor, too, bu tnur;ht 1oung peoplo
how to play. The whole concepUon
ot rcueatlon and Ill! place In life hal
recelvc:d now aUcnUon of late :reara.
Anybody wbo to ~:eoklng tor It maY
flnd abundant evidence thnt there 11
more r;enalno happlnellll and lntelll·
rent plensuro otpong Christiano than
among tbo followers or rrJvollt:r.~chanco.

•. IT SLUGS HARO.
Cofl'•• a Sure and Powarfut lrulur.

"Let rour coltee al&vo be dented hJa
cup at Ita appointed time! Hcadachellck atomach-fatlC'IIe. I know It all

lJ1 mnett. and have 1een tt 4.11 othen.
Strance that thlnlrlnc, rensontna beInca will pentst lntta use," taY• a To-

P6b man.

n...)'11 further that he dld not be-

liD drtnklna coffee Utttll he wu tweh-

~

tr )'e&n old. and that slowly It began
to- pelion him. and al!ect hJa hearln&

thron&h hJa nenous S)'ltem.
"11nt.lly,l-Qnlt coffee and the conc!J.
UOtt.S aiowJy dlsappeared, bnt one cold
anOf'llln¥ the ameU of mt wlfe'a cottee
wu too much for me and 1 took &
~ Soon l wu drlnldnr ·IDY reautar
· ~- • ....,allowance, tearlnc down brain and
nerres by the dally dose of the netarlota beverqe.
"Later. r found my breath eom!Q
lwd. had lrequMt tlta of naUIM. t.tld
tllen l wu taken down with blllout

·

feY~.

"COtntnOII. •ense easne to ,me, and I
qtltt ~II'~ tor rood and 1rent bae't to
Po.tum. X at once w.:~ to ca~

ll!id• haye had no returns ot my bntoira
*7Jl111tbmll1 headache, dlulneia or verUro.

· "' no'W llaYe l11!&1Ul, lJrlcht
U1olic1tt., llD4 added Ye!tht. where b6-'
fore there ••• ln•alldllm anci the
bluM. •

tlle

!.l~Pa.i1m~lrt.:

.or

~&rlcultl,U'e,

which. tn turn 4ele~ted It to tile .b'li·
reau or aniD!II.l b.usbandr1· The. olio
ject · WJ&IJ to produce de.slr!\blo types
or cavalry remounts anci artlller1
horaes.
Thorougti'bred aires had been pr~
nounced molt 1enlceable by continental experts !lncl the project was unde~
taken alone the aame linea here, though there was a des1ro to try othllr light
horae type1 ot atallfon, and a few trotting, saddle 11nd .Mornn sires were
mcluded In th11 orJBJnat stucf.
The war department had received ns a donation the thoroughbred stre•
Octagon bT Rayon d'Or, dam Ortegnl by Bend OJ\ and Henry of Navarre by
Knight ot Ellerslie o.ut or· 1\loes Rose by The l1l Used, from August Belmont.
prealdent ot (he Jockuy club, and these wore turned over to tho dep11rtment
ot agrfclllture,
•
·
Otht' thoroughbreds wore liUrchaaed and thoro .are now at tho stntlon at
fo'ront Ruyal, Va., eighteen alrol, ot which ten nre thoroughbreds, tho othert
bo1DC lrottera and aaddle stallions.
·
Tho prepotency of tho thoroughbred, exports doclare, makes him Ideal tor
the work In hand, and, tfs racing was Jn. Its darkest days :when the work waa
Inaugurated, the task of securing horses of QuaUty woe easy, There Willi a
disposition !rom the start to render the government every assletanco In a
work that fa regarded as eecond to nono fn economic Importance.
With nusela'll npproprlatton for horae breeding totaling more than J4,000,·
000 f'>r 19l.f, and the cznr adding more thnn $1,000,000 In tho aamo period
from hie prtvate purse, there wan cause ·for fauiUindlnr when tho appropriation tor tho work In the Unltoo Statea during the same portod woe cut
tram tho orlgtnat f50,000 to $30,000. Now tho deportment hna been notified
t.hat It must carry on tho work tor the comlnc twelve months for 121>,000, anct
bore Ia certata to bo an appeal to conSTeaa as soon aa tho houno· convenes.

.,.

•·

~··
tot Jfoat..-.
. alt~"
~ litaroetn.

lnpenlouiMoth-;;;-whlch La.wrencc
Hutton C:ured Waltreu of Her

-

Forgat~ulncsa.

I

Washington's City Market Proves Big Success

r

bodT."
"H'm:• replied tho mnn who nlwnya

dU!'ore; ··ovldently you never went
bathing from a lleMbore uummer
botcl."

HE effort to make Wuhlngton tho experftnenlaJ rround tor the develop.
ment or rt:lenUOc methode or toad dlltrlbutJon Ia, In leu than a :rear'•
't'ba Knnaae City Jitney t'OmJliUllen
tlme, abowlnc :practical ~ulta thnt stand aa a worklnc model ror any dt:v have di!('Jded to run nn nll·nlght or
whoso popUlation wanta to roduco tho "owl" aenlco.
ooat of llvtn&.
Thl.a Ia due larr;ety to the etrorta
of John B. Sherman. eupertntende.ot
ot the wclshta, meuuru and market. department or tho Dlatrlct of
Columbia. who baa tat~~ht tbe houeewtvea bow to ellm!Date the middleman by commtmlt:r bu)'lnc.
A nucleus tor the proposed mar·
.,1.
kat system alreadY existed. Threa
IZ!lmldpal re~l llluleU 1fet"CI opent.
tni' wfttr lndlft'ennt amcee11, tsolated
frOIIl the INllli'CU ot their auppllea. Mr. Sherman persuaded concre11 · to
appropriate $Mt,OOO tor lf.eel shettera aton1r Blc Band Little B streeta. N. W~
and then obtained another appropriAtton-$235,006-tor a terminal market, to
b& ueeted qn the wharvea. for tho wholeaale dlatributJon ot flab and produco
trotn the Potomac \'alley.
Kr. Sherman'• enthnsl118m In hi• at«lmpt to uttuce the UvJn~r expenses
ot.the PlUiea lJ1 the city of Washln&ton 11 dot to bo contlnod to the Dlatrtct
of Columbia, but the plan u outlined and partially materfallted wfll stand
aa a workhic model tot oUter cltJea wboee Infant death rata and ractal sulctde
are ataUatrcaUy known to fncroue proportionately wtth the coat of foodstufte.
\VaeJdnaton feels that there fl a aplondld purpose back Cit thla experiment.
rar.rucbtnc In Ita Yarlous Lndtvtduat phuu, wbfch euend from tho hard·
worklnr tarmt!l' who joe- Intel market lonr; before dawn to tho worried
woman whose honuhold expen.u are su<!lt that there fa no chance to tat
'111411 euolilh for the education ot her chtldnm.

.Putting TO§ether Bones of Mastodon Is

r.

..

A

fit& aecUon of 'iertebrate t>at~n.tolou ot tbe
tinltfd states NaUonal tntu1eum llt6 bus; puttlllt toceth"" t.be bonea and

ltlllllre~tot1( and atds fll

tra~eatlf ot (& hUte altcleton of a mutodon
file ua.tst.u'le curator or foasn ant•
mala. James W. QrJdleY.
The laboratm-y <tdtete the ilkele+
Iilii !lJ hint j!ilettl'btetf, 'lflth tta «iJ11iJ
of earneat W<ltken, t~lnda oM ()t ·a

~~a...-m,

·.

.

i'

For. years we have been stating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious operations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vt·getable Com·
pound, and it is true.
We are permitted to publish in this nnnouncemcnt
extracts from the letters of five women. All have bt't'n
recently received unsolicited.
Could any evidence be
more codvincing?
Ilooooon, Mz.-" I bnd palnq In both nldca nncl 11m h n ooronrM
I ('ould l!('n~ly otmlghtcn up 11~ tbntl!l. My b;u:k udwd nnd I
'1\'lUJ so ncrYotllt I could not oh..'(lP, nnd I thought 1 llt•\'t'f would ho
nny better untU I submitwd to un operotion, but I ('ommt•nct.Jd taklnJC
Lydia E. Pink.hnm'o Vcgotnblo Comj)Ound nnd uoon lclt. l1hc uucw
woman."-M.ru. lli\'WAnD 8oW¥IUJ, Hodgdon, Me.
8mtLnl'\'TLl.E, Kv.-"1 aufl'crod from n fl(IVcro fcmnlo t;ronhlt~.
• :My rlgl1t nldo burt mo badly- it WIL'I llually dr(·hlcd t11ut I
tntl!!t bo opt>mWd upon. When my busbnnd lt•nnwd tJii.!l Ill' gut a
bottle ot Lydia E. l>tnkhnm's Vt'gctablo Compound for mt•, nncl nft<'r
taking it n f<>w days I got lxttwr nnd conUtlUt••l to hnpmvu until I
nm now well"-Mm. MoLLm HxtTlJ, H.l•'.D.,l:ibclhy\·Ulc.I\y.
JIA.'lon:n, PA..-" Tho doctor advised n et>T~ O}lt'ratlon, but my '
• btlllband got mo LYdb E. Plnkluun'o V t'r,ttlnbl(l ComJJOUnd and I
cxperlenood ~at roUcf Inn abort time. Now I ft't'lllk«> 11 llt'\V tiCirnon
nnd C'illl do n hard dny'a work nnd not mind it. "-.Mrn. ADA W u..T,
· 503 Wnlnut St., Ilnnovcr, Pll.
DJroATUn, ILL-" I wna olck In lxtd nnd throo of tht> best phy•l·
• C'ians llnitl I wottld havo to bo tnkt'n to tho h01<Jlltal for an Ollt'r·
ntlon 11!1 I had somcthlng growing in m1 lt'ft tddn. I rl'ftlm'fl ttl .ml,.
mit to the opcrotlon nnd took Lydia E. J'ink.hnm'n Veg.('tablc (\Jm.
pound-nnd It worked B mlmclo ln my ca.'!(\, nnd I tdl otllt'r woma•n
whnt lt. Jma dona for mc.''-.Mrn. Lum.&. A. Onsoll"uLD, 2437 EMt

1•

2

3

4

W1111am Btroct.. Dcca.t.ur, llL

C't.Ji:vai..Um, Omo. -"I wna vory !ITt'gular nnd for rwveml yrtus
my aide p:Uncd mo oo that. I expct'Wd tn bnvo tq undergo an op.
erntlon.. Doctors mid tlwy know of nothing thnt ..-....""""~~':f!:o..t"
1t'Oflld help me. I took J,ydla. E. Plnldmm'o Vega. ~~Q
C:.:4lfr
table ColllJlOnnd and I became reltUlnr nnd froo 'll
~
from pain. 1 run thnnkful for endli n good mcdl.
cino and will nlwnya givo lt. tho highest. pral'!O."l\lra. C. JI.GntFP1Tll, lGGS O>nstant Ht.., Clcvcland.O.

5•

Wrlt«~toLYDU E.Pil'ilitD.lKKEDICIJfECO.
(005t'IDENTUL) LY.Mlf, K.lSS.,tor adYICt\o
tUll' wlU be opened. read and an&\1'c.rod
lt7 & womaD and belclln ltrlct coD1ldence.
~~;;=:::;:-~~""

WILL RENT
MY P14N·o
IQ ottl-of·tnwn private party and
clvt prlvllep of btt~ tater ll
auited and appJ,tnr rent oo
or will aell ouw to respooaible p&ttJ
at ~laJ ()1'lee 011 ea1J lllOilthlp or
qnattetlr terrr.s. If lnleretted' write
meat once, a.ddreaa 61 PIJl.NO" care
D4tll USJI, WfSTI!RN NI!WS.
PAPI!II UNION, Deaver, Celtl.

'"Ice

HOWAIID
E. IUilTOI ••tt\\1\~" 0
lll*!lm•n ptlna: Ool<l, en ..or,t.ead,ll; Oolo1,

Bllnr, net Oold,llOe: ZID<I or &'op~.SJ. Ualllnl
full ptlre
.,,otl.f>i>ll"lltlon.

eanlo~llalld

u., ..

LHdvftle, Colo. w.O&tbcn•~a N•'-11&tl"·

WRITE
~US AT ONCE!
WE WILL KEEP YOU POSTED

.eeur&d neat Wt~amac, Ind.. bY

WE ARE SUCCESSORS TO THE

NATIO.NA·L
at SOUTH OMAHA
and have the·cream of tbeir old force with us.

t~fecea mtwnt1 and othi!fii broken into
;illelf. • - '
.
•
fhltant P4atum-lsc,1ubla :POWilefooi'O 2ill111 tm•b tmcment-. · Nei'erthdeJil ,...l
41fll0lfti 'Q.llfdilr tn a eUil ilf :llot fl• Uter atJ· to~-lb t~tt :to a Jl;rit~m
ferw .ancJ;WJth i!~Ua. an!~ iiUPf• lillk• ibhltat m that emptoted oti • lllctttt6 jn.t~ltt la talliy. 'W&A .tor
JSrar. examtile<l c:aretutJ:r.. then ·trJdlt liote- at~4 t&et~J, ·
s ··deti&rif• Wtetad tnstantJi~ ·ft4:
tutebf""'lt 11ft euefb'.. bt .jC) ~~It 10· that Jta ®tttlcm w4elbiltef1
utt~Un'
·
·.
)W)t lttndif m et~U.Ut deUe!()Q ·~ iifJfeCJ;, ait4' Itt. tit& lheJilhl!f UIH'WJ,J ~otlie~ lr.QJiliUll. 'lrillr f4iiUtWW

i01l.a1KH~t the.-~ ~i"tuP.

-·--·--···.- •··

FIXED
IT IN HER MEMORY.
.

Th'e Into Lawrence Hutton used lo
Jay that having to take 11 little trou·
blo would lmpreso a fnct on anyone's
~mary eo that he would never be
llblo to forget lt. In llluatratlon he
tell tbla otory:
"Our waltre!la, Maggie, could never
remember to put the Blllt on the table.
and time after time lltru. Hutton would
remind her to do lt. One morning It
Wall nbuent. 1111 unual, and I 11ald, 'Mag·
glo, where 111 tho utephtdder·~·
"'It's In the pantry. ulr.'
"'Pieoue bring It In, l\ltlggle,' I ~~ald.
kindly.
· "lllngglo brought II In wltb n look
ot wonder on her rnco.
"~Put It right bouldo the tnble,' I
commanded; and when abo 1111.11 done
ao I ndded, 'Now. I WilDt you to climb
up to tho top or lt. look all over tho
table and ace It there Ia any enlt
·
T uually takes a clvll sentco examination to e.oter the United Statu COY. thoro:
"M11.ggto never forgot the 1111.lt
ernment'a s•trvoylng COT()II, but sUCh red tapo did not trouble "Bnookums."
He nonchalllDtlr annexed hlmaolt to tho rovornment aurvo)'lna party at ar;aln."-Youth"a Companion.
Papaco reeervatton, Artzona, and now
be has obtalneU a permanent appoint·
DO NOT HESITATE
menL Ho oven rot treo traneport.atlon
to WaeblngJon to tako hie neW> Job.
To UN Cutlcul'l on Skin-Tortured
Now "Snooknma" Is on dul)' at
Bablalo Trial Fra1o
tho Zoo. Bo doean't hllvo much to
de-Just walk up and down for vial•
A bot bath with Cutteura Soap and
tors to look at, but a number or calla
lflDtle appllc.atlon or Cutlcura Oint·
already havo been pnld by cavern·
mont at onco relieve, ponnlt reat and
ment auneyon, tor bte tamo had pro·
sloop and point to apoody healment
eeded blm.
or ~aemu, ruhes. ltchlnr• and lrrf.
Edward Anderson, Jr., son or Dr.
tatlona or tnl'anta and children nen
and Wn. Edward Allderaon· of Rock·
In severe cuea.
Ytlle, ,dlacovercd "Snookuma." Uta poaltlon not only found blm. but tho"
S&mplo each tree b)' mall wltb Book.
wbo anlr;nod hlm to a bQd an fntorcatln& tfmo aplriUnc him away trom bUi Addre11
CuUcura, DepL XY,
meothlllt'. He wu fotmd whrJo Hr. Anderson ..nd• h1l ,....aatea were •ttnor- ~n. pclte&rd,
Bo.ld eYo!')'Wbere.-:.Adv.
t.na near tho MexJcan line. In Arl1011a.
Tbo wfldcata are reprdcd u danreroua animal• In lbat recton. and
Hla Knowledge Limited.
even alter "Snookume" was taken to amp. It was fc&rcl4 bla motbor mtr;ht
"Do you know all the l~:~tnat d~:~nc"
traek hJm by nfr;ht and put up a l:lsht to rcecuo him. But tho rest ot the
1top1, Mr. OnrboyT'" aokcd tho debu·
tamll1 probably kept her home.
•
The p&rt1 becamo attached to the maacot, and, wben the watrlt was done tanto.
"Ctlrtnlnl y."
It wu di)Cidcd that "SilODkuma" oucht to remain In the C'IIVernment eervtoo.
"Will you tCll<'b some or tho vory
SuperinUl!dcnt Baker or tho Zoo hem wroto that he would be rtad to provide
la.tf'.al Jo me.-•
J)Q111anonU:r for lbe animal.
·
''Whnt I mcant woa that I know 'em
lleanUme Uto cat bad become domerttcated. Ro was friendly and Intel·
ll&tllt. He did not mucb like belnc placed In a box tor ahtpmetlt Eaet. but when I aee 'm."
evet~ at ~t fncUrnlty be dJd no mors than &how his teeth and ualr rlawa.
Not Free.
On btl box was J)I&Ctld tho lnsrrlpt!on, "J.l1 ZWD.Q Ia &looktnaa. Treat
· ''Tbe ocean should be free to every·
me 'Well J &n:l tram Arlwna."

")tf ~~i" ®tt -colfee 'beeatt!le of
·lfa elfeet on hta health and now 1illclf
PqillJ~' )!.,. eoUltlnot stand· tll& nerr•
iltut ~ Jf(hlle tmfi:lr coffee, J)nt k6epil
ot l:ihUcl~n Wlltkltlg on & cut-up
Yett i)iJ."l'V.tunt!r · Name «tvm 11f f(Jt
pJ(\tui'if puzZler otilt tbe- t>robl~tii 'be' l'oMfuri. ··1!6:; j)attte Creek, )Itch,, ·
tore. th.e acfentlit and. ldii lihktants
·~coma bltwo :totma:
'lfoat~m Cenaf..o.otlict ·orJ&Inil tcmn- It lt Jl10l'l'l. dllilc\ult bne: It: 11 • thre6>
. lallirt 1Ht 1Je11 boiieil,. 1Go Ud :&q Picfc.. Sftttf!illOJ'f ;ptitift 'tfllb IIOtnif of {h(i

~.~
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rn~ ........m 1•1Hllfet.ed t4wu•ut a 'fill·~ .....-.·~ ·
._. ·~·-·... -~ llf~ Ill; Uli plid~...... Pi'Ok•t.t lif,Oft ~'*'
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.THE BE.T SERfii(J£

M.II.B~

ifF• all4 JJcati C.ttte

s.t.um.
Diavtr

·At. Soutb.Omaha ot Denver, when you ship to

Great Wastam Commission
.

..
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have been selected by tfae· judges. as. the
fine3t example. of the Shoemaker 1a Art
·
and haf)e ·heen awarded the
'
.
G ra.nd ~riz.~
at the Panama- Pacific International ..
Exposition. at San · Francisco
'

,I

Walk-Over·
Shoes.
.
FOR

..

Men and Women
ARE SOLD AT

'THE CARRlZO,ZO TRADING~ CO.
QUALITY FIRST

•

•

.

•

"

' THEN PRICE

.

atHl 1n_ Jact any t'>tit witf1 a dca1t1 opening an •ecount wllh us
before 1enuar,y 11 iOJOt wltl uc:dvea t•erpctuot del!k catendur. 't~d~~
1tt <me of the Jaun(it~st rentl~tdtt~t on U1e murket1 tnc:lt date: b~lntr u. ·
i!epumte: JJlleet for the: tee(lrdfngot lutnre dnfel.4ua wclltuut record •
o! poe( trunilactfoil&t aa Uu.'! ~ncelled dote& uro ebupJy tutn.ccl over

like- the lenvet of u. bQok.
·
1\rltt llatil( li<ttloa tilultcr. \i'c kuult•ltolllulf,tr
llf thou a~data ••• 11oald nl~JC*t wrlllag u oau

TBE W ABNER DRUG 001\IP.ANY ·
E£ .PASO, TEXAS

•

lee Oold Drinlts at Soda Fountain

."

"· K. SUCH

PUR.B. DR.UOS

ana· all the articles usually i'ourtd in an
up.fo.date drug Shop., We believe tn the
Good Service 1dea and will give you the
best we know how. CalL

WATCH .AND JEWELRY

ltEPAlRlNG

. ROLLAND
foxworlb·Gatbriltb

· LUMBfR COMPANY.
Stnnt.:lc!ll Uoor1. S~tt~h. Moulihuu~
liuildhtg l'uperr, ~~tc.
St\Wtilrfl t'Aitil,

Exchange Bank

QHARM~S t. KENNt{OY ·
lltld cv(!rsthhl~ ill the litit!
· or Uuihling M~~.terial.
t.i:\WVlUI:

lHf STOCKMtNS SJAll BANK. filii. ·ifew

Mtikr

BROS~

